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fariner in the way of affording to 1dm a inarkcet for
bis productions. It 13 a fact that they are in the
constant habit of i&nporting articles that might be
Fiurnishied liere on as good teris, ani %'ould hoe fur-
iiishied wvere our flirmers certain of being able to
dispos0e of thein. The markîet regulations too of
our principal towvns, and particularly of Frederic-
ton, are but poor1y calculated to aivaken entorprise
in the Country.' Tho Iaws ngrainst forostalling
conmpol the countrymen to liak his produce frora
street to stroot and from houso to houso at loss
O~f turne noarIy equal ia value to whlat hoe recoivos
for his sales. WVo doubt if these iaws are of any
advantagre to the poor of the townis wvhom thoy
are intended to protect. If traders ivere per-
nitted to purchasc freciy and at pleasure froin the
Country, tho coinpetition, among thern would
always liod prices at a fair rate, and the consumer
wvould soon prefer buying of tho trader rather tlian
the fariner.

XVe have noticed, uiot unifrcqtienitiy, in the fal
and ivintcr soasons that persons hiave beon coin-
pelld, aller fruitless cuideavours to dispose of their
racats at very 1owv rates, to carry themn back ho their
homos, while the morchant ivho thon rofused to
pay them their throo-ponce or four-pence a pound
for Pork lias, in tho course of the foilowingy Springy
and Sommer, paid at the rate of five-pence and six-
pence a pound for Canada and United States Pork,
and thon perhiaps joined in the outcry against the
country that wvould do so little toiv-trds furnishing
its inhabitants with provisions.

Weo have often thoughit that it would ho an object
to nny one possossed of capital to tire extont of a
flev hundrod pounds ho open an ostablishmnent at
Fredericton, for the exclusive purpose of purchas-
ing ail k-inds of country produce with a viewv ho
selling it again both by wholesalo and retail-arn'e
quantities of Butter, Checese, Pork, Beef, &c. mighit
thon bo boughit up at the seasons iwhen those
articles are ready for sale, and kept on hand to be
resoid again eithor ho retailers or for actual con-
stimption. In thoe articles of Pork and Beef we
are satisfied a profitable business iniglft be carried
on; for the differonce in the pricos of those conimo-
dities in the Feul wii'n thoy are brouglît from the
country and the followingr Suminor is alivays such
as wvould afford a liandsorne profit. A feiw esta-
blishmnents of this kiad ia the principal towns
throughout the Province, 'would, --ve are persuaed,
give such a stimulus to tho farrnin g interost as
Nwould in a short turne have tho most favorable and
visible effect, both upon the circimstances of our
farmors and the charactor of tîmeir cmployments.

I-r is os¶.immted the Whoat crop of Ohio, the pro-
sent yoar, iil ho neariy 20,000,000 bushels; an
amotint double tire annuel consomption of the State.
Tho surplus et 60 cents a bushel, ivill produce six
umillionis of dollars.

flOES A FIDlIER IILQUIlIE EIVIATIOY?
A very encient Hlistoriamt mentions a customn of

the Babyloinians, whicli lie highly co~nnouîds for
its ivisdom. Tlîoy were ivont ho carry their sick
into tho rnost public and frequented place, and it
was bindingY on thiose iviio passcd by to inquire the
naturo of the diseàse, thiat if thîey theiseives hiad
heen aflicted in a sirnilar nuner, or knewv of
otliers wvlio lîad suffered tîme saie, they raight in-
'orm- the sick ina of the remnedios which, had been
successfülly emplayed. This method of treati îgr
diseases %vouid croate astonislîment if adoptod in
the prosent day, and the turne nîay corne ivlîen the
presehît unscientifie mncthods of cultivatingr tlîe land

iih ho regarded with sornewvhat similar feelings
of wvonder. In tho profession of miedicine, a knoiv-
ledge of anatomny, botany and cheniistry, more ex-
tensive tlîaa that wliiclî is ordinarily possossod, is
essential for a practiouier; and this knoivledgoe re-
qoiros to bo comnbined wvith sonie dogroee of oxpo-
noence, before the application o? rornedios in diffi-
cuit cases bocoines any thingr more tlîan a Ieap in
the darkz: and ýet it is very gonerally iniagiiod
that tlîe ground can be tilled ivithout tlîe possession
of any knoivlodgce directly bearing- upon tire sub-
ject A greater error cannot exist: somo know-
lodge o? the propertios o? différent silis; somo ac-
quaintance with the chemical changes, -ivhicli sub-
stances undergo in combination, and tho effect
wlîiclî certain ingrodionts will have upon the
groivth of a plant; a familiarity with botany, as
fan as it relates ho tlîe culture of plants, 'trocs and
fruits; and a knoivledgo of the natural histony of
domoestie animais, ou ght to be rogarded as tlîe iow-
est amount of intollectual capital which a gond far-
iner shîould possess. It cannot bo ploaded, that in
ferming there is no scope for the application o?
knowledge o? tlîe highest kind, and consoquently
no inducement ta the acquisition of it: are flot
mineralogy, chemistry, and botany intimatoly con-
nected with almost evory departmoatof agnicultural
aporations ? WVhile scientific lrnowvlodge was in
its infancy, mon inight ivoll bce xcusod for follow-
'ing the practices of.1eir ancostors, but nowv that
the most rapid advanco hias boon mamde in every
departinont of science, no excuse can be admitted
for negligouico in mah-ing impravomonts, or adopt-
ing the methoël whicm others liave discoverod for
incroasingt the productivonoss of the sali]. t must
ho obvious thorofore that a sound, and by no means
limited, education is requisite for every agricul-
turalist, who wishes to avail himself o? ail facilities
which the advanîced state of science affords, for
cerrying the art of fanming to the higliest degree
o? perfection o? wvhich it is capable. Lt can scarceiy
excite surprise that thie avocation o? a fariner is held
in slight estimation if its capabilitios for exorcisingr
the intellect are undor-rated; and it is rogarded as
a nuatter of mere pimysical strength, an occupation
involving ranch drudgery, and deinanding welI de-
velopod muscles, but anc thet is i11 adapted to


